**Tuition**

Christian School District (CSD) tuition includes all academic books, field trips, and retreats. Extracurricular activity costs are not included in tuition. School uniforms are not required.

**Tuition Assistance**

CSD works with families to make tuition affordable through our tuition assistance program. Tuition assistance is available for domestic students in grades K-12. Returning student applications for tuition assistance must be submitted by March 15, 2019 at [https://online.factsmgt.com/aid](https://online.factsmgt.com/aid). New families must apply at time of application to be considered for tuition assistance.

**Academic Learning Lab**

CHS/CMS students enrolled in the Academic Learning Lab program pay a fee of $150.00 per month. CES/CPS students receiving Academic Learning Lab services are billed based on services received.

**New Student Referral Program**

CSD families and staff are offered a $300 tuition credit for each new student who is referred to, enrolls in, and attends CSD. Contact the Registrar for more information.

**Tuition Payment Policies**

CSD partners with FACTS Management Company to help manage our tuition payment program. Annual, semi-annual, monthly, semi-monthly, and weekly plans are available. Twelve (12) month plans start June 1 and all other plans start July 1. A 3% discount is offered for annual plans and 1.5% discount for semi-annual plans (does not apply to International students). *International students must choose annual or semi-annual plans and process payments through FACTS Management using Flywire.

**Reenrollment**

$50 per student (nonrefundable and nontransferable). Reenrollment fee is waived for families who reenroll and set up FACTS Tuition account by February 28, 2019.

**New Student Application**

$150 per student which includes testing fees (nonrefundable and nontransferable).

**Preschool**

CPS tuition rates cover full school days. CPS part-time program has limited space on Tuesday-Thursday or Monday-Wednesday-Friday.

Tuition does not include lunch.

**Extended Care**

CES/CPS Before/After care is $7 per child, per session. CHS/CMS After care is $7 per day.

“*The mission of Christian School District is to assist Christian families in equipping students with a Christ-centered education, empowering them to impact the world for the glory of God.*”

Christian High School ◊ Christian Middle School ◊ Christian Elementary School ◊ Christian Preschool
1145 Tom Ginnever Ave., O’Fallon, MO 63366  636.978.1680  [www.lwcs.us](http://www.lwcs.us)